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Students Write··
For I'Seventeen'
Max Stacy Wins
Photo Contest
With Lab Picture
FOUR PAGES
•
•
•
•
Most students W9uld like to win
$500 for Writing a. short story.
This will be the first prize award-
ed to the winner of Sev~nteen
anagazine's second annual Short
Story Contest. This contest is open
to all students between thirteen
and ninet~en yea·rs old.
Stories that have been published
are not eligible. They are to be be-
tween 2,000 and 8,600 words in
lengtlt and typed double, apaced on
only side of the paper.
According too information recelv-
ed, the stories will be· judged on
the fo110~ng points: over-all \ lit-
erary merit, plot development,
characterizntio. naturalness "of
dialogue vulich.y of situatilln, I\nd
suitabirty .fot' p I·blication in Seven-
teen Magazine. Other prizes that
• • • • • • • • • will be awarded are $200 for i18C-
• COMING EVENTS • ond prize and tbree '100 prizes for
• Tuesday, Dee.1~PHS • third pl~ces.
Each story must be accompaniedbasketball game with Par- •
tby a notariz~d statement aiteatillS
• sona, here • the age of the writer and the
• Thursday, Dee.l8--Junlor- • originality of the work•.
• Senior Bil'h Christmas • &tt:dents wishing to enter th'lr. .
party • stories in this CO'l:teat ahould bri •
• Fr~~.y, Dec.19-ehristmu • them to' the journalism room bo-
va tlon berio; balket- • fore school. Friday morning, D,e.
19. The Booster Staff will. ~h..t
ball' g •• with Lawrence, • a notarlzed atatem4ant acc.~PIiI1Iiea
• • • • • • • •• b atol7•.
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\
of Pittsburg Senior High School
Winning Photfj P'ictur~8 School Activity
This picture was taken 'during the scHool Open House night in the
~
chemistry room. . . ·i!~..~ '\l:.l
Pictured is the winning
photograph in the ~ecent
Photography Club contest. The
picture, taken 'by Max Stacy,
received first Rlace of "the
four awards given. Max was
a.watrded a ca.rton of flash
bulbs for his camera. .
Richard Slinkman, second place
winner, als'o received flash bulbi
as an award. Third and fo~rth
places went to Pat Parmenter and
Sadhe Murphy, who received' fUm,
for their C<inl., a.
The wlnninI;; picture was taka.,
'Hello Day' Planned by the north wall of Mr. Clin.:s
As Friendly Gesture room. Electricity experiments ser-
ved as the theme for the num-
Clinics for immunization again- Students and alumni are eag- ber one picture. .
st small pox and diphtheria were . erly looking' forward to the School activities and school
held in local grade schools beltp- annual Homecoming which will sports -were the subjects for this
ning Oct. 21, and ending Nov.21.. h 1
take place next Frili.), Dec. contest, the first of the sc 00
This was made possible through 19. . year. The next contest will be
the cooperation of the state centered aroulld the Chrisim.LII
,health department,. proper county .As a part of this event the activities and scenes. Prints w.ll
commissioners, and local physicians Booster will sponsor a "Hello be due Jan. 6, to be eligible for
All children who had not been Day". Theater ticketa will be pri~es.
immunized were given these shots. awarded as prizes to the lucky A prominent photographer is
Approximately 927 chiltiren were
given small pox serum and 5~6 winners. The. IHlrson with the selected in each contest to Ju...ge the
immunized against diphtheria. A most signatures will be one ~icture.
total of 1065 children attended the 'W~er while the other three .
clinic." will be the fortunate people ·HalI8,Dr~ssiDgRooms
Red Cross nurses aids, senior who 0101d in their poSl~.ion TO Be Installed
students from Mt. Carmel hospital, .'
ladies fom the school p.r.A.'s, the tename~' of three out .five ,With New Lights" .
and local phYsicians gav.:e the shots.' mys ry signers.. . -"th~
'l'he Pfogram was under the direc-, ~~'-" In case of· a. tie a drawj~ .... ~" '. - ~tPl'l'9yt!mentJI .;n~';,~ r~~~-.
tion of Mr. Lowell A. Small, super- ill be h Id to d ~ min the :burg ~chool system C1urin~ the nut
": '. e .ere few months will include'tli.. inataU-
lntendent <l'f schools and was' sup- final wmners. Th18 fear 2 sen- ation of the new' fluorescent'U....hta-
trvised by the 'school nurse, MiAS . 2 j' d 1 h •lors uDlors, an sop omore . th halls d dr ·inao roo ofWood '- • mean ess. \11&.
s. wUl serve as mystery signers. scboollJ throughout the systtm.
Booster Literary Hello Day offers students an Bids for tIle work will be. ope~ecl'
Contest Ends Today OPpG~tunity to I mingle ~~ on Jan. 6,' according to Mr. &mall, ,
"' PBS ers of years gone by•• - superintendent, and the completion'
Students! The Ch;ristmas 80 t~e aWk~ard gap whIch of the lightning units .will he un:ler
poetry and atory contest ends sometimes eXIsts between sop- way soo·n after that _ '
tllQay. 1f there are any more homores and seniors, is drawn '"
little closer Other new eqUipment and 1m-
sUlries or poems written they a .'. th povements which wUl soon mal,.
must be inby this evening after Come on, kids, put on ose their appearance in the school
schr.o.l .~pecial" smiles and really lay system are under discussiQn by the
Some very good entries Hello. board of education but, thus ~~r
have been received in both the have not been released for publica-
story and the poem department M h' Sh B y t'
but more entries will be app- ac Ine- Op 0. S IOU.
reclated. Make ITree Bases
The winners of this contest .
will be ann~.Qnced in the next As Specia~ Project
Booster and the prizes will be Keeping up with the season, some
given at the Bomeeo.mlng of the .boys in the' machine' shop
Dance the sa!De day. classes are making Christmas tree
stands as projects. A some wh~
more complicated project is Clar-
ence Kru8emar~'s drill presS' which
he is making as a part of his class
work. ./
The Autoo Mechllnics classes
are" still inspecting and learning
about the workings of automobiles
and have recently operated On a
wide range of cars from a red and
yellow 1924 Dodge to a 1946 Pack-
ard..
· In the way of new equipment
in the shop three new pieces have
been ,add'ed recently. They Ilre
a four ton floor jack, a valve fe-
!fa~ing machine, and a tlljD6-UP
machine which is the latest and
best of i s kind.
Students IrntnunJzed
At School Clinics
Left __!lo right: Gerald Clark FMLJ-er
Or en, Virslnla Adam, VirslDt
.. d, .... L... BaIL
I
PITTSBURG, KANSAS,
Stately 'Evergreen
Dedlcatsd to the best interests
. Getting a head start. on the
yule tide season ..itU1'ls wifhin
the 'porlala of PHS, the Stu-
d'ent Council has bedecked the
I
front hall. with the cherry
bows of the stately evergreen
laden Rith sparkling tinsel,
Christmas balls and .bright
Ughts whiM all help make-up
the single compound commonly
called a Christmas tree.
Under the direction of Miss
Waltz, Council advisor, the
publicity committee of student
council mantled the tree last
Tuesday with its festive dee·
orations.. This green spirit of
Christmas will remain in the
front hall until the Christmas
holidays begin.
Other student council aet-
ivities which may be expected
to appear in the spotlight soon
are the alt·sehool Christmas
dance nd homecoming. ·Delin-·
ita p" h Vl~ Dot beep n.
nouneed I Jet but will be In
the 'utU&'
.
Adds Holiday Cheer To Halls
Miss Farner Enjoys
.Students Letters
i
/
Lakeside Publishes
Paper, 'Ink Spots'
"Ink Spots" was the name ch~
sen for the Lakeside junior high
paper which will make its initia7'
tory publication on Dec.18.
Under the direction of Miss
Stryker, ninth grad~ English teach-
er, Lakesi~e ninth graders ~ave
been learnmg the ropes of Jour.
nalism in their English classes. All
atories were used as a class pro-
Ject.
News items which will appear
in the first "Ink Spots" edition in.
elu e news about the Lakeside can-
tata which is scheduled for the da~'
the "aper comes off the press,
Lakeside safety news, spor~ news,
features and editorial copy.
The "Ink Spots" is the first of
what is hoped to be a good chron-
icl. in the annuals of ~keside jun-
ior h$gh life. The printing i8 being.
done by Mr. Wht~ and his voca:"
tIoDal prinWI.
1 VOhUME JXxnr
Homecoming ·Set
For December 19
"I was so pleased to receive the
student letter. Please assure all the
'
writers of my jappreciation," stated
Miss Farner, former English teach-
er in' the high school. She send!!
her best ~shes to everyone in the
form of a Christmas greeting re.
ceived at PHS ~~is week.
Next on the list to receive ad~
· Adding to' the festivities'. 8Il1d a-note letters are Marilyn Mark-
socIal events invading PH~ ~ the ,ham a..nd Bill Batten. More names.,
· iOhriatnn8S season, the .n.oosev~lt and addresses will be welcome.
and high school faculty and. then They should be brought to the
wives are planning a ChrIstmas Journalism! room.
party loT Thursday Dec. 18, in the Mari\YD Markham, 'who gradu-
Little Theater. ated last year, is now studying
Under the direction of the teach- at Baker University in Baldwin,
ers club officers, Mr. Morey, M~s Kans. Bill Batten is serving in the
Messenger, Mr. Cline, and Mil\S Navy.
Lanyon the party is slated to get
under way at 8 o'clock sharp.
Special entertainment and, refresh-
ments are being planned, based on
the yultide theme : A gift ~x?hange
will be included in the actiVlties.
r
.Faculty Plans
'Yuletide Party
Quiz Program Gives
·Winners Rewards
Students will witnes~ a novel
assembly next Tuesday, Dec. ~6,
when five basketball boys and fIve
girls will be selected to answer
questions on basketball rules. .
Each p?rtici-pant will have a defI-
nite time in which to answer the
questicns. All those failing to
answer their questions will be
eliminated frQlIIl the contest.. .
. The last boy andJ'girl n:maml~g
,,' em the st~ ge will then receIve theIr
just'reward. The winning boy and
girl will be' provided. with two
mystery d'ates which Wlll be un-
b9Wn until the clos8 !>~ ~~e ~se~- .
Jr. -'" / , _ .Diy.' . .
Free &how tickets will be proVIded
for these couples and may be' lWled
at 'their- convenience.
- .At the .end of the 8ssembly the
ch.erleaa.!ra will come to the stage
And lead the students in some yells.
PHS Musicians Go To
Fort Scott Clinic
Rehearsing about six hours dur-
'ing the day and putting on a two
Homecoming planS' are well hour concert in 'the cil)' auditor-
underway. Student Council mem- ium constituted the chorus and 01'-
ben tul'JJed in their committee re- chestra schedule at the ~. ,Scott
porta to Miss Waltz, StudenJt Music Clinic, last Monday, Ded!.
Council sponsor, before school took There were approximately 400
up this morning. Definite an- choristers and 85 orchestra mem-
nouncements w111 be made at the bel'S .participating in the clinic, and
tlrst part of next week. ' . these students represented six dif-
· 'AiumiiCare welcome to visit the ferent towns, including; Pitts,burg
iCwirooms before attending the and Ft. ScO:tt, the two l~rgest
8Bs'embly to be held at 2 0'c1ock towns attending; Columbus, Moran,
tbe afternoon of Dec.19. La Cyne, and Mound Ci,ty.
Following the I assembly, with McCray-Cain Conduct
both student and al~mni participa-: Dr. McCray, formerly the Head
rUng, a dance will be hel4 in the of the musi,c department a~ KSrC,
Roosevelt gym. conducted the or ()'l'chestra 1D four
Pictures will be taken of the selections with an encore on the'
·~~mecoming activities and placed. composition, "T h e Syncopated
· hi the yearbook.' Clock."
The choir was under the direc-
tion of N()'ble Cain, well-known
composer and director from Chi~
cago. The mixed chorUl~ performed
by singing four compollitious,. and
the girls chorus sl1hg three nuin-
hers. Two impromptu selections
were offered by the boy's chorus.
Rehearsals During tlhe Day
Rehearsals were began at 9:00
in the morning and were continued
until noon. At 1:30 everyone re-
turned to the high school and
practiced until 4 :30. The students
were then free to d() as they pleased
un,il concerli-time, 8:00.
The .Ft. Scott Teen Town was
kept ()pen for alLstudents wishing
to attend. This aodded a Ibit .of
enjoyment and relaxation to a day
()f hard 'work. ;...
f
'.
Pleat Coal-Just A Miner
.An~ Thracite Tells Liggie 1"'ale of Woe
/ ,
. I
Bi·TuminoUll
t,
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QUESTION OF THE 'WEEK
Was ROBERTA HAEGART
starting her own Student Letter
or was s'he just writing an open pub-
lic letter to PAUL JONES? Well
either way the letter .made a nice
decoration for the bulletin bOR\"d
in the cheJUistry room, which usua\.
ly consists of d~l1 reading mater-
ial if one is not initiated' into the
science of chemistry.
SAFETY
Safety First! This could' easily
be called' the motto of Central·
High School, La Crosse, Wis. Every
year seniors are required to com-
plete the' 5 wee~ course in Driver's
EduCation.
Two Lip Lipf'ltiek
Note to BRUGE MYERS: Now
we know that you w,snted to act
your part in the Junior Play well,
but let's watch this over-a~til}g
business. P.S. For those ignorant
souls willo weren't at the Junior
:play, there's' a part where Bruce is
is' supposed to embl"ace ESTHE~
GREEN. During,play practice last
week Bruce g,ot a little over ze-Io'''s
witb his part and ended with a little
LIPSTICK on his' face.
. Talk of the Women
We don't want to 'hear any
more complaints from the wo-.
,men about the st01'ies of their
talking too much when they
get together. Coming back froni
'. Ft: Scott the bus driver'go~
so confused listening to the
ja'bber on the all girl bus that
he took the wrong road antI,
ended up on some country road.
Men, somtimes women do drive
you to ,distraction, don't they? '
The Strip Pit
, By Ima Dlg~~ .
, , I
fake 'My }'Hand, Honey! ,-
"Is pard'l1~, such sweet
SI~/I'rGW"·. COLIN' BRINKMAN
Of is OAROL BARKE~ a goOd.
.. handshaker? Tltat is the quae-
'tlon that has been bothering
us since· we saw your aCtions
in the hoU the other day.
COLIN, would talk to
CAROL a little whil(!, then
walk a little ways·, come back,
shake her hand and talk a little
more before repeating ,~e
action. From our viewpoint~
we're afraid that he has beollome
. ill handshaking maniac.
.Just Dogs
Has anyb<>dy seen any n6rtOr-
ious characters aroul}d school who
. have', had their pictures in Life
.magazine? If' so, please send them
to the Journalism room at once! II
SJomeone down in Bentonville, Ark.
would, like two of those cut out
dogs that· these characters were
wearing ,wbe~ Life took their pic-
ture for its Nov. 17 issue. p. S.
This lady who wants the dogs said
!that your pictures were adorabl~
incidentally' the girls live in Pitts-
burgh~ Penn.
"
1
Tpys Change Shape
In Modern Times
Toys have changed with the
times'. Small chairs with scats
of woven r~shes, 'col'onial dolls,
and tiny coaches with Ciladt-
men were the precious toys of
our ancestors.
With the invention of ihe
. automobi'le, airplane, radio, and
telephGne, came a new demand
for mechanicaJ toys of these
kinds. I
Toys are now made from
scrap metal, wood, stuffed
materials, walnut shells, pipe
cleaners, spoolfl, paper, clothes-
pins, cork, crepe paper, and
(lven edible materials such as
apples, potatoes, pears, and
peanuts.
Boats, kites, ~ndmi11s, musi-
cal instruments, dolls, doll 'fur-
, nitve, . sewing kits, and doll
houses ,have been favorites,
among ", children for many,
'.many y~lI:rs;\,
Some of th& more mcdern
toys are ca: 'S, tru ka, tractors,
cap guns, balls that- answer
questions, birds that chirp; and
turtles and snakes that cra~l.
Great advances have i~deed
been made in the field of
toys from colonial times to the
present day.
new secretary there would have
nothing to do. with it. 'Oh, no'! \
Comes From Salina
Her na:me is Jean Pars-ons and
she claims ,Salina,'Kan. as home..
,lIWhen I arrived in' Pittsburg I
waS' teld by a friend at the college
that Mr. Green w.ant~ an office
girl. So I came to see him and here
I stayed."
Proud of IIMrs."
The young lady is married to
,her school-boy sweet-heart and is
very proud of that "Mrs." in ft'ont
of her name. Mrs. P~:rsons' is a
Mgh school graduate and has done
office work ever since her gradua-
tion.
She has this to say about PHS,
"The first time I was ever in this
high school was the time I came
to see Mr. Greel\ about' the job,
and I have found out since that
it's reaiIy quite a place!"
THE BdoSTER'
Tupils M'ake Office Trip E,as1ly
Mrs. Parsons May be Answer
for Economy
ColEducation Comes IntoEffect
no;w, for with new feminine 's9hoo1
'mana'gemnt in 1944, changes"be-
g,an to take place; and thia #11,
for the first time, Atlanta'!'J boys
and girls s're going to. the s!1'me
s c h 0 01 s-together. Coeducation
seems to be catching on,
Romance via transpo.rtation was
'the theme of a hit melody uThe
Tro:lley ~'Jng" a few years ago..The
idea. isn't really so far fetched, at
that. Many a romf\nce or lasting
.friendship has stal ted on a hurried
hus' !'ide 01' quick lift.
Not s() in Atlanta, Ga., however.
In coope 'atio~, 'with the system of
separate high school!!, the trolleys
r,an cars exclusively ,for male and
female patrons. Nevel' durin.g school
hours did t.he bo'ys and girls meet.
I
This' system of. no coeducation
was santified to Atlantas by age.
And well it might. Public education
for boys only began in tbe first
century, and for hundreds of years
just those girls lucky, enough to
get their learl)ing privately ever
knew its possibilities. .
Statu~ Of Women Changes
With changing social, ecoqomic,
an'd ,reHgious cOn'ditions, the s.tatus
d women also changed!, and edl\ica-
tion l?ecame, merely a matter'of
method. At first segregated schools
were provided, ,but later the econo-
my of the coeducational system
be!larne a factor.
Massachusetts Makes Start
When Massaoousetts colo C1 y
passed' laws f01' compulsory ed:.Ica-
tif:ln in 1647, they ,became, the basis
~or American coeducation today'.
But a.Itl:ough 97 :per cent of Ameri
ca's you:li go t() school under the
public school system, the countries
of the Old WOTld have never com-
pletely accepted coeducation.
But the Old 'Y-orld, as already
shown, is not the only place with
backward ideas co-nceming educa-
tion. However, Atlanta's medieval
, ~
system is purely in the past tense
, ,
THROUGH· THE MINE
:KANSAS SCHOLASTIC
2RESB ASSOOIATION
PAGE TWO
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Boys-Girls Answer Questi()ns About Cheating
, I '
t f'Goshl I forgot I We have thut The bell rang and class began. would, do:
test today and I haven't even stud- The test was harder than she'd BILLIE JUNE SMITH: "I guess
ied," wailed Nancy as she and h:r. expected. Oh, well, it was easy I'd just a-d'1l1it it."
girl ~rieM starteq toward. theIr enough to look over Barbarl\'s JOHN BAKER: "Blushl"
next class. shoulder and copy her answers· BETTY ROGERS: "Just sit
, What was she going to do? Well, while' the teacher was writing the there and take the bawling out."
maybe she could remember some questions on the board. RICHARD COMSTOCK: "It de-
of it. And, oh, yes, Barbara sat But, h01'1'ors, the teacher had pends on what the teacher would
in front of her. &he always knew turned around and, was staring at do."
all the ·answers. Nancy. She'd been caught. MARWILDA FORD: "I would-
WHAT SHOULD SHE DO n't cheat.
NOW? . JERRY PATRICK: "I'd pro.bab-
If caught in such a predictment, ly stutter and stammer around try-
rtlhis is what the f.ollowing students ing to think of something to say."
~ THE' BOOSTER
Publbhed by.the Journalism and Print-
lila ,el~ of die Pittsburg Senior HllIh
Ichool, .
Jjlnkred at HOUnd claaB matter. October
28, 1828, at the POlt office of Plttsburll',
Xanaa.. under Act of Congress, March 8.
18117.
Tempers Create. Much Trouble
For People Without Self-Control
"You can just bike a good jump in the lake if you think 'I'm
going to change my mind. Of all the ."
Everyone had better hold his ears i that sounds like Janie in
. one of her tempermental moods. Even SATAN better steer
clear of her today. ~ , ,
Yes, nearly everyone has moments when he feels like shout-
ing or taking a poke at someone. It's just "the nature of the
brute", but feeling like it and actually doing it are two different
things. John may feel like sticking a knife in Joe's ba'ck, but
if he does he's going to have.a long time to look through the
bars and say,' "Why did I do it?"
Why are their still wars? Why must people be killed? Why do
\£riends quarrel 'and shout at one another? All the answers add 1
up to the ~ame thing: N'p SELF-CONTROL. .
What possible chance IS there, of world peace when all the
eountldes are made up of people just like Janie and Johnie, who
,ean't even settle their individual differences without a continual
, ' "yow-~ow"? ' 'Going to the office isn't the
Each individual should watch his own boiling point. If' he dreaded journey it used to bell
"boils" when the temperature is only medium high, he should. 'That's what so..me students think
learn to think "What if my whole country acted as I do every- 'anyway-especially the male pop-
time something annoying happened? Where would I be now?' ulation in school.
Where would we all 'be?" , . Why this sudden change of heart ?
Watch that TEMPER-METER! Keep the boiling point high! Maytbe the boys simply enjoy the
. , . Mary Jean Periman O'.ffice atmosphere. Of course, the
I
Parents-Children Need More Home
;Life to Make !JeUer Familes
"Oh, my parents jus.t don't understand me!" This sta.tement
and many others quite similar to it aTe being voiced in' homes
all over the country.
, Just who is responsible for the confusion that is taking
place in many homes? Is it John and Sue or,Mother and Da~i'!
Are chi'ldren in the right when they dis<?bey t.heir parents
even if they think their parents are using poor judgmEnt '/
What causes juvenile delinquency? Since the family is the
basic unit of American society, people are seriously concen:uid
abo~t the answers to these questions.
.If understanding and consideration are prevalent, most
problems confronting the American family can be solved.
Mother gets tired of doing the housework day in all(~ day out. i
she appreciates a little extra help n9w and the'll. Sue, in turn,
would love to have that new dress. Dad would appreciate
having the lawn cut while Joe might like to drive the family
car more often.
Families ar~ bound closely together by being together.'
Enjoying the simple pleasures of life will make a family mor~
of. a unit. Jim will always remember the time he climbed a
mountain with Mother and Dad. Or maybe the time he ju~t
'stayed home, popped, corn, played cards, and listened to the
radio. The main id~a, however, is just being together and
. enjoying it. "
." Consideration, unself!ehness, and understanding, on the
. p'ut of both the parent and ch:ld, molds the love that binds
, a family together. ,
Barbara Biddle
"Pete came around to my
side and told Iqe I'd have tD
get out. 'l1l~ flat tire w., .on
my side and he had to jack
th~ car ul». Be " 80 mad lit
"Shhh Here comes Miss
Nosey I"cried Llggle. "She'.
right outside the doorl Wait, a
minute and she'll be gone. I
don't Uke ~r. She's entirely
t001WJMY.
I •. . . '.",
Watoll Tbw Sp_ For F\U'ther AdvlDt
. .
"We were riding a,lrag flo
nicely when all of a .uddelt. the
car stopped aDd Pete got the
awfulleat gleam in his eye8.
It was really' ~rrlble! I was
abnoet frightened.
I ./
"0h! Liggie! I have to tell
you I Pete took me to the Co-
lumbus game Friday night in
hla old jalopy. It was lots of fun
until we Iftarted home" con-
fided Ann Thraeite.
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Fo~ Variety
Come In and See.
Our 100% All-Wool
PLAID COATS
On Sale For $17
Witir or Without Hoods
Survey IShows· First
Page Most Popular
Which pa.ge of the Booster· In-
terests the student body mo~t'
Could it be the sports section? The
editorials? No, obBel"fatlon' I1nd
questions on the subject indicato.
that the students of PHS are most, .
~ interested in what is 'foing On in
the stud.ent world.. 'Fhe h a·~li:te.
o·n the first page exert a hypnot.ic
lu,re and makes the,m look .there
first.
Second in popularity comes the
inside pages. Included here are the
editorials, the cartoDD, feature's,
and of cou,rse, the column, The
Strip Pit. It hasn't been fcund, "x-
actlY' which of these is most popu-
lar, but no doubt it is· the edi.or-
ials.
On the whole the sports section
comes next, ,bu~, of course, it comes
first with many students. Thc~y
c'aft hardly wait to Bee QOW Pitts-
Iburg its stan~ing in coonparison'to
other cities or to find out the I e-
tails of the g8'rne that was pla:J Cod
last week.
In order to learn these facta
a staff member watched stu- r
dent reactions in the library
this past Friday-and then
checked by asking question••
OTTO'S CAFE
711 N. Bdwr.
Eat.
And .Mimi
Stanley Steamer
Whiffenpoof So~
Williamson's Music store
Do Your Christmas Gift
Shopping
Where You' Can Find The '
. ~..-
Gifts
Of Charm And Satisfaction
SEYMOUR'S" .
Near You
So Far
I Wish I Didn't Love You So
Civilization
B&G H'oJ siery Shop'
601 N. Bdwy.
Hfl'siery Lingerie .
Dr~sf,~,)· §ports Wear
'lJatest Records -
...-,_ 0,'
-"Refresh .yours~lf"
I
Office' Announces Results
Of WSSF Collection In PHS
Announcement has-~ been made
from the ogice that .$16.12 waB
collected from PHS home roomB for
the World Student Service Fund.
The collec: ion of this w,as under the
sponsors'hip of student council.
This money will 'be sent directly.
foOl' European student relief.
urn scarum affair, if it didn't hap-
pen four hours la, day. But with its
drawbacks for Mr. Cline, la:bor-
atory d'z,y has one compensation.
At no o:'her time could one man
!be much in dem:.nd -by ,ten tOr more
girls at onceI
Phone Sa45
422 N. Bdwy.
Phone 206-207
411 North Bdway•.
~
THE BOOs:rER
2L
Art Students Busy
On Yuletide Cards
Christmas is just around the
corner And particularly conscious
of this ,fact are' the "greeting
givers." Either it's a mad rush down
to the local store f'OT Christmas
cards or a hurry-up session with
parer and pain~. .
The art students of PHS seem
definitely to prefer the latter meth-
od, for last week was spent in de.
signing, cutting, 'and stenciling
Christmas cards. .
The predominant motif in the
cards seems. to be' candles and holly:
this ratliging from 1 candle and 19
sprigs of holly to 5 I candles and 2
sprigs. However, all the other
Christmas themes are repreBented
also: ,poinsattas, tbellil, chqrch,
angelB, and even birdB.
got to help me,;, ~r. Cline!"
And help he got!. It seems .the
clumsy tOne thad gotten a -bit cf
1J}h0sphorous on his finger Illnd it
began smcking like, a California
81mn.t4Jge-pot. Hero Cline quickly
neutralized the B,mall smo'ke s'Creen
an~ before B'omething else could
,happen the bell rang.
It wouldn't be so bad, this haT-
\
The New Diner
613 North Broadway
Pittsburg, Kansas
formerly. the Marvel Shoe Store
•
Make the
JONES STORE
Your Christmas
Shopping
Headquarters
The American Girl Shoe Store
Complete Stock For All Members of the Family.
Do your Shopping Early and Avoid tthe Last
Minute Rush.
Hi-Y, V-Teens Set 'Off Spark
Of Holiday Cheer At Mixer
"Have some pie, s'orne more ice
cream." . These were' ,oft-spoken
words at the Hi-Y - Y-Teen mixer
which was held laBt Tuesuay in the
liltle gym.
'The Nance EcLworthy Hi-Y chap:-
. ter, which was in charge of. the
food, prepared for about'100 people,
and served about 60.
Chemistry Teacher Most ropular Male In School;
Experiments tfring Forth Humorou:s Situations
''Ilhere is' '110 doubt aoout itl Mr.
Cline should, have Ibeen twins! Or
maybe even triplets! If 'anyone has
ever witnes'sed a labo'ratdry d'ay in
chemisoll'y and seen this teuCh<ll'
l"Unning frdm one table to tr.ll
other, he ean nndlCrstand why one
Mr. Cline isn't enough.
For example, ,two scientific: Hy-
mintled females might wonder
why they can't touch sodium or.
breath too much chlorine and yet
they eat tlable·slllt everyday, which
contains both so'd'ium and ehlol ine,
a pois,onous ·gas. .
.Wanted: Some Hydrogen
At ;the same time Mr. Clin,e is
answering' this ,puzzlin,g, question
someone at the back of ~ihe ro'olll1
cells :Dor aid, assislhmce,' and a
little help. It s'eems th'a,t they h!~ve
lost -their :hydll.'ogen. Does that sound'
crazy? Maybe sO but Mr. Cline
patiently explains Ito the future
~aBtuers' that since hydrogen is'
ligMer ,than air, they must use the
wrter displ:wcrr.ent meth~d of
collecti.on, not Illir displacement.
There's Smoke. But No Fire.
By thiB time another student.,
having pagedl the disgruntled
teacher for a few mi'llutes, finally
tugs on his arm and says', "You'v~
Zettl's Bakery
Fine Cakes
and
Pastries
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.....
REMBRANT
.STUDIO
.
Phone 723
--'
For 86 years'"
It's
, Sell & Sons ...I~
For S.miling Service
II
I( Girard --: Pittsburg
Want Survey
.....---...._-~~. \Predict~;Jieavy Load For Santat
"Santa 'Claus' is coming to watch out if girls are having to
town" and he'll ,pave to be go to Columbus to ,get their guys.
well packed td fill PHS'~rs But the boys a~en't ~o be .ou~:
stockings with what they In- done, they want beautIful gIrls
dicated they wainted in the re- hung in their stockings. . .
cent Christmas "want sur- Probably the b,oys .are thmkmg
vey" taken by fthe Booster. of their tlransportatlOn so they
HiS' bag \tiJI ,hl;\ve: to ·he stuffed won't be late for school, when they
wi~h Bweaters for the girls and guns say they want motoT'scooters, cars,.
for the bOYB. For. the girlB skirts and airplanes. .
~lso rate high. ShirtB ~md sweat l\i!'. and Miss P.HS had, better
ers' would he' Mr. PHS's second' watch out for Santa if they get
choice. their hope' I chestB, pool tables,
Boys wondering what to get Frank Sinatras, photo enlargers,
HER? ' She'd be sure to like rec and ''buckB.''
ords" or maybe jewelry. HE would:
like records. too.
Girls, if Mr. PHS'B chlOice of a
·C8,mera costs too much just give
ihim something free. Maybe he'll
be happy, as' one' boy would., with
a "million kisses."
Miss PHS likes clothes for gifts'.
Just. give .her a formal, a suit, or
a blouse and s'he'll be Batisfied.
The girls are droping ill hint too
their manias end poppas that they
want record players too.
. Clothes are high on the list for
boys' t-oo. Trousers, Bhirts, suits,
and jackets rate along v.;th rec-
ord players, radios and watcheB;;
Several girls 'want lCmen" for
Christmas. Some are more partic-
ular and want a good' looking :guy
or '. boyfriend. A very particular
girl specifieally wants elmy Col-
umbus guy;' Mr. PHS had better
Former Teacher
Se,nds Greetings.
From WeSt Va.
Mr. Woods WIl'ot'e to the Booster
staff recently in answer to a letter
,sent to him by students as a pro-
.ject set forth by the Booster staff.
lrIr. Woods. was very upset OVelr
his not re<:eiving the Booster regu-
larly. However the. paper has been
"ent aDd will J1rrive soon.
, An e~9r W\9.S made wh.e:nJ the
story abo:ut Mr. Woods was print-
ed saying that he WIllS visiting
relativeS' in /Vi~ginia. Mr. Woods
imformoo the paper that West
Virginia was' his home, and that
it is a' quite a'mistake to get mixed!
up on th~t' "little hiBtorial Becret."
" . West 'Vil"gilrll\' Weslevf!.n College,
a' college wbich Mr. W.oodB ~ltend­
ed,' iB 'jUBt up the Btreet from the
home of his Bister whom he is viBi-
rting ·in Buckhannonl He reportB.
that· studen.ts there hold! handB and
don't carry books' home.
, C(mgratuationB were sent to the
coach, and team f-oor the fine job
. they did thiB seaBon. He iB loo,kirtg
fOrWi! rd. to the bas'ketball team
colIling .out on top also.
. In cloBing he' Bent beBt wishes
to the .students' and faculty and
wished them all a Merry ChriBt-
mas.
"
r '
24 Hour Service I
"Pot Y!'Gr••1f In Our ShOu"
Bring Friends to the Diner
Where you're always welcome
PITTSBURG COCA-COLA BOTTLING co.
"

